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In term• ot tba arobaeoloa ot the eites 

(a) la,er 1 1a the "natui·a1•, the base ot man'• occupation ot the aiteJ 

(b) la:rer 2 ia the ~mposite sandy and gritt7 formation, which seals 
in the structures ot period 1. and on which the structure ot period 2 are 
builtt 

(c) la,..r 4 represents the activit7 ot period 3; since in its 
eastward extension it overlies the outer bank ot the .l!!I 

(d) the status ot la7er 3 ia uncertain, because ot its discontinuity& 
it could belong, with la7er 2 1 to the interval between periods 1 and 2, or 
alternativel7 to tbat between periods 2 and 3. 

As archaeologists we wanted to knowa 

(a) 

(b) 
as la7er 

the nature ot layer 2 and its formation. 

the relationship of the v~rioua elements '•scribed b7 llr.Sohotield 
2 to each other and to the underlying strata. 

The views expressed b7 our contributors below are not alw~ys in 
agreement, but in agreement or not,nothing they say conflicts with the 
major conclusionsabout the history of the sits reached on archaeological 
ground&. What their contributions have done is to illuminate some ot the 
processes ot strata bui lding at work between and after t he major periods ot 
structural activity with whose invsst1gat\on the archaeologist has in the 
main been concerned. 

A. Geological ?Iotas, Kauri Point Excavations, Katikati 

b7 J.C. Schofield 

I have been asked by Kr. Golson to give (a) a brief deaoription ot 
the geological eetti.ng at the Kauri Point~ site and (b) to describe 
and interpret eeleoted parts ot the excavations. 

Geological Setting 

'1'b. excavations are situated on two ot three Slll&.11 hills which in tom 
a ppear to be old cemented dunes, further evidence being cemented, 
pumioeoua dune sands exposed along the nearby oli.tfs. These dunes are 
mantled b7 ash showers older than the 'l'aupo Showers. There may be two 
aeries ot ash showers present. The 7oungest oon.sist ot ore81111'""'°oloured1 
weathered pumice silts, sandy at base. These are thoU&ht to be tba 
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Waihi Sho\'lers. '!'he oldest consist ot red-brom clays which could be verr 
weathered pumice ash or ve-r'7 weatber9d cemented dune sand-insufficient 
of the material is exposed to be certain. 

The "natural", base, or subsoil within the excavations consists mainly 
of the Waihi Showers, rl th tile underlying red-brown clays being rarel7 
reached. Underlying, unweathered, cemented dune sands nowhere foma part 
of the "natural". 

Description and Interuretation of a Selected Seotions L26 

In describing a section there are two important aspects to be 
considered, na:nel7 adequate descriptions of firs~l7 each layer, alld 
secondly, contacts betW9en layers. Descriptions of the latter appear 
to be often neglect9d. A knowledge of all ths di:fterent types of 
sedimentary structures liksly to be encountered is also neeessar,r 
other;vise many features may be missed or inadequately described. Tb.ls 
at least a working kn<nTledge of archaeologicsl, soil, biologicall.7 
derived and eedimenta-r'7 structures is requirGd. 

Al though I spent some tima at the excavations it was not rlth ths 
purpose of elucidating the loca l events. Rather, as archaeologica1. 
site interpretation was a new problom to me, my approach was to treat 
t he sect ' ·ms l7i. th sooe circumspection and try to ' work out a basis of 
attack. The result has been a tent~tive descri~tion of most of the 
sedi.:nentaf1)structures likely to be encountered in man-associated 
sediments - man-associated sediments being defined as those formed 
directly or indixectl7 as a result of man's occupation. Raving reaohed 
this far a further visit to ths site was made when the following 
descriptions are soma of the details observed. 

Man,. of the thicknesses given are a:pproxii:iate only. Except tor soils, 
thicknesses are rarely important in the interpretatlon of archaeological 
straUgraptiT aDd have in aey case been precisely measured b7 the 
archaeologists. 

Ground surface 

Layer 41- Black soil, shellJ", 6in. thick - consists ot three parts. 

Part 4.3, top ot layer 4. Black soil, sanq, f'ree o! shell, no 
mottlin& ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 2t ins. 

Sharp contact 

Part 4.2, Shell concentrated in blac.lt soily matrix ... ••• 1in • 

Contaot sometimes gradation&l, sometimes •ha.rp 



Part 4 .1 , Sbell.7, black 8011, shell lH• ooncentrated. than in 
4.2 but still bei!l8 at least 511,C ot the content. .la in 
4.2 •belt. a.re ma1Dl.7 tr881119at&r7 with nat surfaces 
parallel to ~aoe. Sane mottliDg present due to · 
1r0n1 aOiiT1'\7 ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• 

Interpretation•- Soil horizon ..l, orlgiDa.111" Bhelll" throughout, the 
shell from 4.) being concentrated. in 4.2 b7 worm activit7. (~ 
ct 4.3 and 4.2 would give a shell concentration similar to that in 
4.1). With ti.me 4.3 mq illoreaae in thickness but in forming 4.2 

2'in· 

the worms could have formed a barrier to further concentrated activit,' 
at lower level•· 'l'ba higb percent&&e ot shell present s h011'8 that the 
thicknHa ot this ..l horison is not neceeearil.7 a tunotion ot time 
tor much ot the organic material present could be man~rived. rather 
than being naturall.1' derind troa vegetation following m&D 1s exodws. 
!he origin ot ihi• thin persistent, TUT •hell.7 layer is problematical. 
In internal etruoture it appeara to be a midden. It ao its external 
torm shows that U baa been disturbed. and flattened. Addi tional 
evidence for the latter postulate lies in the tragmanta.ey condition 
of the •lwll material. Slwlla within obrious middens remain whole 
&lmoat without exoeption.Tbe methods of European !&ming a.re obviowil7 
relevant here. 
Contact 4/31- DOt uao:ribed. 

Lazer 3•- not uaoribed. 

Contaot 21- (i.e. oontaot between layers 4 &nd 2, layer 3 having 
pet ered out • Di.turbed 'bJ' worm act1Yit7 down to a depth ot three 
inohea into l.aTer 2. 

Iger 21-

Part 2.31- St.ruotureleaa, ligh~,.-brom, ~' triable silt 
with a little amount of oharooal and f?'a81Dentar;r shell scattered. 
t hroughout. The shell fragiunts show no preterrecl orientation. 
lfben moiet&ned and rabbed. 80ID8 ot the matrU shon up as a dark 
bro-.n-blaok ?organio ole.7 ••• • • • • •• • •• 9-101ns. 

worm burron 
s. up int o 2.3 

Part 2. 21- 'l'hin, diaoret., horizontal lens, several -feet long, 
ot tin ash and carbon. 1fo ~ atones or ~ structure present 

••• ••• ••• ••• 1-21na. 

Part 2. fl- Same as 2.3 except U 1a lHs ·~ and shell fra&menta 
are not so peraistent ••• ••• ••• ••• about 121Dll. 
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Contact 2.3/2.11- Di!tuse and ehown onlr 'bz increase in sand ri thi?Z 2.3 

InteI""Dretationa- There appears to be an absenc. ot soil structures. 
Top-soil earthworm species {shown b7 diameter ot burrowa) mq have bean 
aotive throughout the deposition ot layer 2 ~ their aotivit7 beill8 
shown only in advantageous positions i.eo at the contacts ot 2.3/2.2 and 
2.2/2.1 where the carbon frcm 2.2 has coloured the burrow lininga. These 
probabilities together with its lateral persistence, presence of 
charcoal and sm 11, tbs fine bromi-blaok clay, and an absence ot 
structure normall,- associated with spoil boaps etc.' show that laj"Or 2 
is some type of habitation layer. Could it have b9en an old garden site 
where selected organic trash was dug in, including inadvertently a little 
shell? Th3 sand may have been obtained trom house S1l'Oepill8s or 
deliberately added to improvo the soil (ct. use ot gravel for ku!:lara· 
gardens1 in the absence of nearby gravel, sa.Dd may have been uied"1iistead). 
Points in favour area 

(a) Although light gre7 in colour when dry, ths olay matrix is dark brom
black in oolour and appears to have an organic origin. 

(b) Tb.e area in which layer (2) is towld is a large fiat area within a 
hollow between the two bills. 

(c) Th9 sca.ttered shells have no definite orientation as would bet 
expected it the l&j"Or was built up slowly without subsequent disturbances 
b7 digging. 

However, the undisturbed nature ot the fire-ash, 2.2, and its 
coinoidonoe with a ohange to more sandy material, 2.3 needa explaining. 
Perhaps the lighting of tires on tho garden patch was comnon practice, 
the ash being subsequently dug in and thus mixed in to form part of 2.1. 
Perhaps at the ti.me 2.2 was form~d it was decidDd that the garden soil 
required replenishing and several inches or all of 2.3 was spread over 2.1 
and 2.2. 

Providing layer 2 does in fact represent a garden site, 2.2 lllUB"t have 
been buried deeply enough to escape aubsoquent diggiiia>. But this requires 
that the lower part of 2.3 must also have escaped being dug ovor but I 
have no record ot any s~ruotural differences be...""ween the lower and 
upper parts of 2.3. Perhaps there are subtle differences that have not 
been recorded. Wby also doas not tbs lower p:irt o~ 2.3 show scua sisn o~ 
"pocket and fill" bedding associatsd with undisturb9d deposits of spoil? 
Could it be that the material sele c ted for a garden site remained consistent 
in 11 tho'logy an.d t hat it was spread as sheets rather than dumped which 
gives rise to the "pocket and fill" beddinR. 

Contact 1/2 not described 

Layer 11- not described. 
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